
rains
people, and^too murfi or (^fl^tVbdin lb li^o>«^/Uy f^oliijj people** ^Vbeil'you- «cgfHi«Urttural «ml ftliljosC^ffniycrb/vl giving in
Shiglish tlieir "feif,V you eRrtnoi lkit
reertbnt nature knows wbnj-^ho _

is fiWtot.
But a little tea or cofTeC-festorcsftheiii quitti.->
.. 1. i ^ i i
no iuuv.li (is n giudi uv4iii iiiiu licill

«>T iajly of bn^t-e, TinpairsAhe*
little power oraigesljun fhey^'lrove>i/\ie,t
the ntifct^ecause the sees how ouo or two,,
cups of teajor" Coffee tOf-lores ; lier -^tH'tit
thinks that* three.pr' foof-wilkufb* twico^s
much. This is not the oase;'at all; it is,
however certain that there is noticing yet
discovered which is a silVSlitute to the Eng»:IlTr.J i.s f < '
iiou jmuciii iur ma cup ui lea ; nc can inKC
itf when be can take notliihg elso, and lio
often,can't take anything else if he lias it
not. 1 should be verv glad if any of the
abusers of tea would point out what to give
to an-English patient after a sleepless night
instead of lea. If you give it at five or six
o'clock in the morning, he may even sometimesfall asleep after it, and get, pcihaps,
his only two or three hours'sleep during the
twenty four. At the same time you never
should give tea or coffee to the sick, as a

rule after five oVIrw-k in flu* «fionmnn

Sleeplessness in tlie early part of the nijrh!
is from cxcitement, gmerally, and is increasedby tea or coft'ee ; sleeplessness which
continues to the early rrorning, is from ex

hail?lion, often, and is relieved by lea.. 1

The only English patients I have ever
known refuse tea have been typhus case- ;
and the first sign of their getting better
was their craving again for tea. In gener- 1
.i J-i. .i i:-»- » '
c»ij uio uijr miu uui>y lunguo hiways prt'itTR
tea or coffee, and quite decline milk, unless
with te$, Coffee is a better restorative
than ten, but a greater impaircr of digestion.LetJHhe^ patient's taste decide. You
will say thqt^jh cases of great thirst, the
pMigji^li tfrifVin^ decides that it will diink
n great dfcAl of tea, and that you cannot

helprit. But in these cases be sure that
the patient requires diluents for quite other ^purposes .than qucnching the thirst; he
wants a^great deal of some drink, not only
of tea, nndlhe doctor will order that he is ^to have barley-water, or lemonade, or sodawaterand milk, as the cas^may be. Lehniann,quoted ly Dr. Chrislison, says, that
among-the well and.^Jve "the infusion of
an ounce of roasted coffee daily will dimin- J \\
ish the waste;1' going on in the body "byone-fourtliip and Dr. Christison adds that 4
lea has the same nronertv. Now tl.i« 1= s

' » . - 4Actual experiment. Lebmaun weighs tlie
man and finds the fact from his weight..
It is not deducted frain any "analysis" of

^food. Air experience among the sick show?
the same thing. Cocoa is often recommendedto the sick in' lieu of tea or coffee.vv. -*

It is an oily, 6tarchy nut, having no restor- H
ativ^'powers at all, but simply increasing U
Leat. It is pure mockery of the sick, there.11.U-.:.-.- r . "
,w.v|ty urn n o ouusiiiuio ior iea. A'ur any
renovating stimulus it ha?, you might just jtts well offer them chestnuts instead of tea. stAn aln^ost'ubjyereaherror among nurses is
the-b'ulk of the food, and especially the
drinks they .offer to their patients. Supposoa patient-ordered four ounces of brandyduringthe day, how is he bike this if
you mdko it into four pints with^Silpting J|i*! -The same with tea and beef tea, with
arrtfwrotot^ milk, etc. You have not increasedthe renovating power qf these article|^byincreagfi^j th^ir bulk; you have
verylikely^djmjnifihed both by giving tbo
patient's digestion njore to do ; and most -n
likely of^alj; tbS patient will leave half of
what be bas be«iv.ordered to take, becausehe could not swallow Uie bulk with which X
you^'avorheeo pleased to invest it.1 It requiresvery lmuyobservationwfnd care (and
nrtfets^wj^b hardly any) t&determine what
wilUtfifthe tgo thij& or strong for lh^,pa.tient' to giving birfi * no -tfiore

ia okla .H-<*
^w hviv miuwv

Nqj^otifyufaMg^by Florence Nfyhtinah'xditob.

MatiUJfl, did yo^jejfer see an editor ?" _

'Nd£^r-*thH*I believe, it'a wJmettyfrig |
m*d$.out of wood, 'H?

tygbhild.fc ffin edi^r is a w|mafthingffiUoljfrin'use for pumping ideafc-iu1°tb|*^d/ Ij^dj^lves its motive powcf4^flSHir llie^orrfl r»fm 1-- 1 .

through tho me<lium-6f"8ev«rtfl promises to on'pay.' It is onjtfd^tewppapers, ink and wo

writing paper, It requires coufcLant oiling ^with couri&ileSWKlendeii tjff tt^ia offi<$, in S0
the shape <rf jTpTtoker pf- cocktail*, 4w..

« THJjj® art gFOljSbrntc6W\alui toMfceirowner^B6awjMe*4|praijrepay^he trouble
. ^

oi i»HHbg.ca!6&v<tf WiemVfor thfey are ever-
"

la<tjgg]y gefcfeut' {' order, mL betides, ^,they, gpntfally wear -«ut;fn i fe^jw* ne«

wlieAbeyare fit fo* nothingW fright- ;entwMken.with. Tkn T«»«»
; rrr-i ""J J" F*®" |senrd tBcm tlierfonge«t4«{ after tb» l*U>r» of

the da^ nr^pv^i/lo retfipve*flieinlo ayarm? yfclea njoom'-aBjl ^nfoltT. or *r«J> tb<mi
Cafim,, tfoa prerenlMBlj&a- ^
jurious ooteidflP(£Ht&es from having' an

* ^j^cHipon tlicxTi. Tfciere aro mnnj^ltfiid*of ibet* tilk^Wbe«i substantially ||ie
tuff, tfet ktio»n liy ditfertsnt^theWs th» and tbi vuSub*, At'pteient £ bert^of tWi# «*rewlitoBi c»B ^^agh^»t %Tejy M®|- "

are) though ooeatioiM^-Jjb«r^ma)4M0M *

that ^opad.
the btet drivers for tbete'machines; being. jjgabto to mpor^c0leuwfM10 more perfWb^flWerwiafl xnfeB^^ tbougcri
once in a whHe, wp do tlfar dRSJW f«

ifljg ran ***) wtlb. ^7* ,l{
Tb«w m8oW0«Tcan be *Mf njn tjfijl I

for d«m#*ti$|>p^Atp. Tbey ca» |e 4h£^to ebop wood-, d**#wat«rt jiud Jtf foot no Cl
young lady wbd'dftritem jjoSmHb housekeepingshould be with >ut one. k<

. ABfiEVIL
. * y

'*
Mr

Are now;fieady wi
-

LA1MK §TOC/ * V
V * Consisting £

l$l*tik Cloth CtttfgV .»j, lilnck I'rnp I>utc Cthfti',]5l:fek ('nssinii'iv Couts, I
f HIack ltoiuLnziii'Cflatf,"lilnck Alpnccn Pouts,iii'.i. t.' .
'oiikk riirincra t^al.sn, jItlnck Kilibi'TCii^itiicrc Co«l^,Silk Mixed Coats Vc*l* nn<l

Fancy ('a»«itncre Contf, VMlft-nnd I'nnls, 'IFn-iuj' Marseille* Coats, Vesli ainl l'"ul^'Wliito MiltsciUcs Coats, Vesta mull'laiu Linen Ci>at^, Yveln anil l'niil», r^r||
Cnjie Dusters ami lMrtln I1in«'ii#Piist»"r«,Fiirt Illack 1'iu-skiii Cassiinerc l'ants,

Silk Ilats."
t<n<btiuiere lints.

mul Brown Pocket Ilats,^Nmmua Ihii«
Leghorn-II nt.*,
Cups «.-f-nil styles, j.Shirts nil kinilp, Embroidered ami Plum,Shirt Collnr.", CVuvnU.

Gloves, Kid nnil Silk,
Linen. .Icnn nml MA'inn Drawers,Merino Ly^d.'iShirt?,

, jjSilk hikI Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs.Plnin nml Fancy Sucks,
Comhs, Brushes nnil IVrfnniorv, ^Fine Violins, nnil ^'iulin Strini**,"ocket Knives, Razors, of the hest quality.

f\i

WATCHES AJ
We offer a Genei

AMERICAN, ENGU
tsy? <& "WfF

B %
)f Every Description, in 1

GOLD AND si]
[\7E ASSl'llK our customers nn<l I'liyiw p«.ii
I V tlio snmo kind «-iii be limiulit in tl»is* j»sii t
We linve nlfO. A FULL STOCK OF CHAIN
tine lot «r all groiles or JEWliLIlY. Fine Suii<

r which we will guarantee to be ns represented.We respectfully invite flu inspection of our Sic
< we intend to give op our Watch and Jewelryfatchea aud Jewelry if we don't get but cost.

3. M. & £ir
Corner, of the Marshal

April 19. I8C0 6Iy' , \f

D. McLAl
illiiSf <

ABBEVILLE <
AS constantly-SrfMflfoO, nnd is n«»\v receiving__1_ wliit»h hi* 5nv!».»o il.«

ock is is selected wltH.grcut care, uud consists in

Drugs and
CHE®

'inc Toilet. Soaps, Fine 1
PERFIJl

TttTTRCJTC Awn cxa\r
wJL U JLJL V.

" f SURGICAL Jfr DEMure'/Wines and Liquors
M£BI IN£

"toO-m TOBACCO,' ®3NT1
,.v<- - v&mwrvoihwiN. B..riiySicians' prpjeTlptiSfflf or.refully cotnfMedicines wnrrnntcil gi:nuitif

ENCOURAGE SOUTH!
CITODfAD flnmmAAT IT
nuiumuu tviiUtf ill
GO&WSMJ

^DE^flWbdciibers, in view of \tie GRE^ATLYfll^ufiictfii e, liave ad vefffiargyly to theOOEilSN MILLphnd ore rilfw ni cpnrea'lo fumi*UJUfcGS, COTTON YARN, WOOLEN l'LAIlicji.they WARRANT to be of SUl*ElUO!l qtiWe^tso^ontinue to manufacture Wool iuto Clot
nent <be wool, and charging butjl^ cents p«*r yr^ll. .:i»«.«* fc'.v. ! - -

W^rp' "lOM^MVlll ol lll«*Inters raising* wool to obtain -a Il)R AR'
inters or otUeig sending ua w^ljjwfcroik np, enrj*fiatf cent per yard extra wilfcTOreliarped fur esol liaiptrpr. to be sent clean, at the yield will be iper.cffit. in cteanipg. IJorre are not olijpetionnLME. OF TUB OWNEH SUOUbp DE MARKNT. TKis munt lie strictly at!ended to. We wjol sentto*. We solicit tli>* patronage of the Sounil of our customer*. Address

j, T*c
_Mil 20, 1860.1

tyll. JOI1S McBRYf>E is our Agent A|oar goods, nnd^tfill fnrnUh tli*rn by the Bnle aiII olro purtTir.fe nil Wool offered to hipi (it fair Is^^witli l»ii»*Ae*,«< y; *

flSBiqu4rter» fW*Gooa <fcrriag*B of eve

* BpsSS

I 335 MfeSfc.J

.jilL

. WINSTOCK,
,LE, S. C.
th theiar'Unusually^
K OF GOODS,
18 I0II0W8: ' * '

BOOTS <5c SHOU.S.
I'nleut Leather J3ootf,CnIf Skin 1'note,

i I'lltr p Suli*i| limit»,
I'rttfiil Leather Gaiter*,
FiueCnJf Skin (initer*.
Fine GontSkin Gaiter#,
Fine Clot!.
fine ElnsfTtMGWft***,
FineXJxford'fiV'fehoM.
Fine Low Qtini'l rred SIiops,

»A1I qualities. Sonic an fine m tlu-y aic made.
" \Vc will bull

^
A £oo<l Walking SIioc for $1.00"

A FINE PAIR BOOTS 1££)R
Five Dollars.

A f/>W nf V

OOliT'S
Xjnte Improved

33.EPE JEJn S .

CIGARS.
A word lo those who like to smoke fine

CHiA'JS.we linvc now the best lot of I In
vjinn C'itf.ir* w * ever hud, and will sell them
ii" Inw |>iis.<ilile. i

30 OT

al Assortment of
aei a a m

5H ANU SWISS
SHES,Very Desirable Styles of
LVER CASES.
c rally tlint we can sell cheaper than article* of tj«»f i lie wnrM.)
S FOR LADI ICS AND GENTT.KMEX. und iJGold. i«s Well nj tliii mminnuiip I'roilno ..lr Kl

f
° /

ick. nnJ \\r wi.l endeavor to plonse in priooa.tru-lo, mil \vu intend to soil our Stock of
l

ON AT »

WMSTOGO,:I House, ABBEVILLE, S. C.
'

LfCKLIN, |
k i
C. H., S. C.
j n fresli supply of T>ruc;s nnd Medicine*, to
of hi* Iri-ndrt nnd (lie puMii; generally. 4Iia
pail, of the following articles:

Medicines, j
CALS,

"

mlair and Tootli Brushes.
' IvEEiersr, -

s>ULB£H BRACES, J
§ ISSTRLMEXTS,
For Medical Purposes, .

CHESTS. f

CTPF A3VU OZjQ-^LZU», "

P ABTTfiT.THS_ ~-5V-r'
, H -jtounded, and nil order* correctly answered. 1

>, and of the best, quality.

:.RN ENTERPRISE! J

I 5S*'
^CHEASIXIG demand for goods of Southern jmachinery in their extensive COTTON nnd *
ii UUI'IUN OSNABURGS, STRIPED OSNS,WOOLEN KEIiaEYri or JEANS.all of /iniity.

n.h, at very low rnfe^vfurnishing everythingard for l'loin C)<»in,'«id-l6 cent* per yard for ^clotli it makes. This ariniigemont ennhlea nL'lCLE of NegrT?* CJotli, at a very ainall coat,i send it either clean or dirtg ; if »ent dii13% |ipcnse of washing it. Wo would yrtfer the/loreuUiifacUtry.dirty wool loses from 26 toIde nstlitv are removed liy machinery. THEED DISTINCTLY ON EVERY Pkrvxav
>11 also pay A fnir C\5H. l'RICE- for anj*tli, and pledge ourselves to giv# satisfaction

L G. G1BB# & CO.,
Colurtihin. S_ C.Ifevillp, nn<l has slwi^i a Si/VcVc of nil closes

. ninniifiit-.Miring prices. fraigM prided. lienfrliat prices, ana MUnd^to-aiiy&asioMi conC *

#JU»tbil Pric^r 1
«

- jg. .

. J

#

" PALMETTe

COLUMBIA,' S:C<>:.

WILLIAM GLAZK. P«<.prictor.
GEOUGIi A. SHIELDS,.Kuukmax.

jO; 2-i

Manufactures steam engines of
nny power desired, for^Iills nnd I'lontnfinnminuiu « -1 ' > !-

......... |... uutllC, 11IIviIIg hi (III
times on luyid some finished, or in ft forward
ntnlc. In connection w'Jtli our Mill nnd ICngiiicWork, we hsve seen rod the service* of Mr.Joiix Uiiadthkn, wlio it one of the bebt MillwrightsJtr'the'Boulli, to superintend the puttingup of Mill* nnd F.ngincC

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
All deffcnptions of lirnes and Iron Cablingsexecuted in the very best manner, and nthlmrl

noti«-<\ ns &e cost every day in th.j week. Our
stock of pjiffferns id very lingo, hnvintr recent."Ivpurchased nil those formerly owned by (r.W. Right, which being added to those made
at my establishment f«»r the past. five yenr*.makes the ns*urtmeiit more full lliuu any otherlike establishment in the Stnte.

,;1/IRCUIjAlt SAWS.
Iw'a.tn.fifceut for 11. Iloe A Co 'a celehrntpdCircular Saw*, ami al.«o for n manufacture ofthe aame articic in Richmond, Vn. A I'nllsnpI'lyof thofe-JSaw:', of nil always 011 hand.IYr.-oiif> wishing them will <lo well to cnll <>n

mo, an I make no charge for fitting litem to thenrnm<lr«"l»>.
Old Saws Rc-Toollied. .

I have a Gumming Machino on hand, nnd
nin prepared to re-tooth old on we, 'makinglilt-in as (!ooJ as new.

inoisr TIj\ IT/I >S CJ.I would cn 11 ntU-ntion to tlii* lirniich of ourbusiness, having n great variety of patterns,lor public nud privategrounds, Ccin«t«rie», «tc.,ntnl will keep on hand, nnd «:;iat nny stylewnnted, nt prima ns low us the snine cau hebought ut the North.
WIRE RAILING.

1 «... -* *. m w
, .ii^riii iur unn 01 I lit; largest. Wire.RailiitirCompmii<s nt the Notlli, ami will furnishWindow Guards, Gnllaries, Verandas, Hedr*steads, ol- any oilier description of Wire Wurkl^i'nt the book prices of the manufacturer, which

can be Been at iny office.
PLOWS.

.. I have always on hand, and am steadilymanufacturing all descriptions of PLOWS,with many other things in the agricultural jline, and will, in a short time commence themanufacture of all kinds of agricultural implements.All I ask is for the Planters of theSouth encourage this enterprise by their patronage.Coll and judge for yourselves.
Wagon and Carriage Spokes.
In connection with the Establishment, \tc

tiro manufacturing 'Wagon mid CarriageSpokes of the very best material, and « ill sell2tf'per cent, lower tliun the same Spoke cuu bebought at the North.
tUKIX IfHLLS.

I nm Agent fur one of the best PortableMills now in use, and enn furnish an}- sir.r wan><l.I'rnx'iis wishing these Mills nrc invitedlo call at tin? Works ami witness the operationf one now in use. The Miilroek, which is.he very lint is procured-from Edgefield, S. C,md thejMilla are tiuilt complete at our Eatublishnent.*

To those who have giVen me their patronagefor the length of I ime i have been engaged inhis business, i tender my warme.-t thanks, andinlicit a continuance of the same, nnd to those
a ho have r.ot vet done so, I respectfully ask.heir favor and support, as neither pains m»r
ixper.se will be spared on my part in contribu-
uijjj promotion of home mniiiifiiclured, of everyHilda within my fpliere of notion. All that
s neeewary to success in tin-tie enterprises islie fuvor uud bupport oJ' tlie people of theionth.
Mnrcli, 30,12m] WILLIAM GLAZE.

SAVE YOUR
WHEAT»
vv Aiuni i

We arc prepared to furnish the ^followingIACHINES: .The "KENTTCKY IIARVEST!K,"ilie simplest nnd strongest READINGJACIHNK mnde. * '-1^UOGARDUa," "JAPLINS," "McCffRDS."'FIKI.I)S,"a'id oth^r kinds of Horse Power*.
t'lVE varieties of THRASHERS.
EIGHT sizes -and kinds of FAN WILLS,
mong which is the celebrated "MONTGO&Hfi*
LY," FAN. v

GRAIN CRADLES. BELTING nn.l nil the
M>4Mrv ft- fiiTUPDiv-n <" »« "
...J R. ovtv* IWI un&Aic<i»iiiu If UOAX*

We also call the atieuliou of Farmers and
Mantero to our

GEHTEBAt STOCK OF
1GIRCULTURAL TOOLS
And M«.olxixxo«f

kmong which nre fpjnqTHIRTY KINI>3 OF
'LOUGHS. CORNS' fiHKLLERS. A., -t.,
"hene in connexion with our large sU^kypf

HARDWARE £ CUTLERY. ;
ncluding IRON, PLOUOII ST£EL and »
AILS, we offer on the best terms. i
In feeding stock Sixty SixJ'owidt of Ground «
ood it taid to be eyual to One Hundred Pound*
ot Ground, for this purpose we can furnish the
MAGIC," or "LITTLE GIANT" CURN
IILL that will grind Ten Bushels per hour, J

^aemichIel HSb&n, '

Augusts, Oa., March 23, 1£60, 8111, '

^

'
fg*Edgefield Advertiser copy"Kbd send bill

& v % y,1FURNITURE. !
* THIS Subscriber begs leave to inform liis
ifcfriends and the ]public generally that he^IhaslocuUd at" »¥'
ABBEVILLE C.
JYexi Door to thegarbleJT&rd,/liereh^ni keep coo»t#bUv oo bArt.'aa asjrtmeutof,-X>T

--df - al-- *

<asnionabie furniture.ALSO<*r v

JOBS Order.
Repairing l}6n*MS Short Jfclicc.

All of wbUbcan be hfyoa accommodating
># Wfl. R.-ffiUCH£NAN.

March 26,I860, 8m *
i

ilOtbfri^B dHHf«aJDt AillSZ. <krn .BP-

>
'

* / "

,..:'siv£f -i" -; r'=j

ffli.
jflLl^Tjoviilo, IS.

l^ROUL!) rcspectfullv Inform tlie public HintTT helms yi.«t
OPENED A SIT OP

KOH TI1E «

[flaking naid Repairing of

CARRIAGES
. ~Xni>

'Mmm
It. i« opposite (lmt Hot oppoffd) to Mr. Taylor'sr.HlijIilialimont, Ho lio|Yeft'iHnt> l>y doing goodwork, nnJ making rensomibUchurgeB, to receive

a chare of public piitrmrafMl''lie lias un Iinnd tit tliis time, several
SEVERAL NEW ,AND JslEAT BUGGIES,

A T.SO,
Second-Hand Buggies, &

\v It toll lie will sell very low and on the mostroa*<»nnl>le tut inn.
Nov. 4, 185'.'. 27 tf. V4

The~state 'of south carolTnaTAliliEVlLI.K DISTRICT,la Equity.*Tlintiinv Crow fori), Adm'r, ) '.J*.'
with the Will ntfiieXfd offCudor Uanit, dee'd. i T'ill for Advice,

V*. ) Direction, and ReCyntliin Wakefield, J lief.
Joh'n Gantt, t 1 » <

,
' et a1.% »

n »nig «.«» uic sill IslllCMOn O! T.IIC (JOT)IBl miMioner ilint the following nnni d parlies. Defendants to this Hill, reside heyond thelimits of this State, namely: Calvin Gnntt,Newton (J nut I, James Gnntt, Crowther Gnntt,Willimn Oiintt, Martlm Gantt nnd SarahGnntt, Tahillm Snylor and Noncy Snylor:Hugh Loller, William Loller, Elizabeth Loller,Martha Loller, Snrnh Loller, and Mary Loller;tlio children of Giles Ganit, dee'd, names
uvknbvji : thu children of John Cinntt
VuiJjnowti, cither children of Tim Gantt, names
unknown; the children of Britton Gunt,
names unknown; the children of Yate Perkins,names unknown; the children of
Alexander, names unknown; the children..ofJohn Townley, names unknown; and tfie Presidentof the American Bible Society. On "motionof Jones it Joneii, Comp. Solicitor, Orderedthat snid defendant? do appear and answer,ph-nd or demur to said Bill wiihiu three months
from the publication hereof, or the same will
lie taken pro eonfesso ngnin»t them.

WM. II. PARKER, C.E.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, )
March 8, 1060,3m. J

"THE"!5TAJTE OT - SOUTH CAROLINA.AbMiVlLAE DISTRICT
In Equity.

James MuClinlou, )

Thomas C. Pcrrin.Ew ) Bill for Account, «tc
John Cooper, janilNancy, his wife, V
ainl oilier.*. )

IT APPEARING to my gatis>fnclion that
John Cooper, and Nancy, Wife, .Tame*

.u^v imiou, i R-iianiii 1,/eiieiluiie, and Isiincy. 'lit
Mnrlin E!li ot, ami Harriet, liis wife, MaryMuClititon, Juiuqs McClinton, Jr., Casaaudrn

McClinton, r apd other children of John McClililon,dec'd. ;who«e nnines are unknown,O. A. Brown, ". Jackson, mid Roxuna, his
wiff, SycurjtiiM Brown. Virginia Blown, Simon
McClinton. Eliza Ann Aiuler«on, Robert Harvey-MrClinton, a d Sarah McClinton, defendant.*in the. aliove stated chap, reside beyond the
limits of this Slate: On motion. hyTerrin «fe
Cotliran, Comp. S»d., Ordered, that said De-
lefidHiits do ii|>|>enr and plend, answer or de
inur to mid Bill of Complaint wrthin three
niontliB from the publication liuffcnf or the laiLe
will be tukcu pro coiifrseo'BgatWt tJiVni.

\V. H. 1*AUKKRf*e. e. a. d.
Commisaionei-'R Offico, ) '

March 1, 1800, 3m. )
"THE "STATO OunX7

yiJiJJJCf I IIjLiFj JHOJ lilVJ'.
In Equity.Julm M. Clark, )

vs. J Amended Bill for Rer>-W.XJ. Tillotson, > lief, Ac.
And wife, and others, J
I T APPEARING.. to my satisfaction tlint1 Matilda Jnne Tillotson, wife of D. W. C.
Til^tson, and their children whose number and
nnm^ ore unknown. Defendants in the at»ove
stntedrcase, teside beyond tha limits of this
State, on motion of McGowan, comp. sol.. Orderedtliatsni&Dcfeiidnnts do appear and plead,
answer or demur to said Amended Rill within
three months from the publications hereof, or
the sume will be taken..;pro confesso againstthem.

WM. II. PACKER, C.E.A.D.
Commissioner's Office, )

Feb. 27, 1860, 3m \ ,

THE StATE OF SOUTH5 IfAROLINA.
A11BEVILLE DISTRICT.

In Equity.Wm. II. Parker, Succcasor, )
r T>!vi e. -r* 1
t win jur. rorecioLetitiaFinley, Nancy Jane [sure of Mortgage.Finley, nut] others. .1

TT AI'PWARINO to mv mtinfin-tinn that. T.I.
JLtitia Finley. Nancy Jane^Finley, jO«c«r Finley,Amanda Finley, Orvjlle Finley, StephenFinley, Sarah Finley. Lu&y Finley and Grak'illcFinley, Dcfendnuts in tin! case, reside beyoii<1the limits of ^.this State, on motion ofi'liomsoii duFr\if, Prabred I hat tlie above named
Defcndntfti dtTnpileBr and plead answer or dermirto enid -Bill pf Complaint within three
mnnina ironijtiie publication. vDereof, or the
iuiiie will bcTiken pro confesM agninst Lb cm.

WM. If. PA1UCER, c. e a. d.
CommiMioner's Gfllce, )

Feb. 27, 1860, 30). J
THESTA7E OF, SOUIH CAROLINA.ABBEVUM&m/CT.

Lawnon 1). Franklin, } Blll-lfor Aeccront,Creed W. Hnnkin and >
. <fec.

A. C. Hawthorn. ' )
IT Al'1'EARlNG lo my satisfaction that

Lawson D. Franklin**>4$ (freed W»li^ikfn,Defendant* in the above stated ' ase, reside
beyond _tha,lirnita of tbiaState, 56'motion of
riiumsoilr & Fair, Comp. Sol. Ordered that raid
Defendants do appear, plead, ouiwer or demur
lo Mid Bill of Complaint within three month*
From th*. publication htreof^ <kr the fame will
he taken pro confetti again**. them.

> \V: H. PARKBU, o k, A. D

ComniiM^oner^a Oigace
^

, tof ff*tUwnwt

5

#
'

]PLANTERS st- 1 n g?ila tin reo, will r» llefct
tuuMtiipm-is' suncit piiosp lysis

tlic oiil^TOaniYPb llic lute eminent anulylien]
Cliotnitt, J'rofexBor Uickell, of Maryland, pronounced"*

Stand£&r<^ S
nnd wliicli U.aa Jxen coqtirimed by'fcvery scction
into which this Manure lifts been introduced.

ThisManure is sold under a legal guarantee of

Purity .and Freedom
FROM AIHMTMIAWIILfront llic eminent .manufacturing chemist*;
Mcsars. Potts <fc Klett, nnder w11oaB^njersonn 1
supervision RHODES' 8UPER-PIIOTPHj^TE is
manufactured. This Manure lias been utfd.'io
SoutH Carolina ^

for seAeral years pasty
great success^',j{}ie culture of Cotton nnJtornJarid is now thoroughly established for these im-%
portant stnple*. Do out leCtTie present season
paM without the experiment.
Ucad the annexed letters from gentleman whohave tried it the past season. «.

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,NO$fftb BROAD ST.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

ATIIEKS, OA.. Nov. 22, 1859.
Pear Sir: Rhodes'Super-l'hosnhateiintfcbepn

Applied hy mc this venr.on a small scale, to both
Corn and Cotton. The result exceedep my expectation,although the ex])eriinents, for many
rensons, were not, uud could uqt.hfc conducted
with due caution; yet I tirt\*nlirely satisfied,
that the growth of weed, ifi3jpth instances, the
fruit in corn, and the number of bolls of cotton,
Were flit IV double the yield in the iiorlicnis nn.

innnurcf], nml litis wlien only ft tablcppoonfulof the Super I'hosiphutc wns applied ns.,a_ topdressing to eneh hill of corn, and n ten-spoortfiilt» cnch titnlk of cotton.nml the lust ns lnt^Jnthe fenson ns the IStU of July.- Some oftlie
weed grew to nine feet high* willi nix feu',brnneheu, covered with bolls, while the upiusnurodwas not hnlf so good. It is my intention
uext year, to test it more fully.Very Respectfully,

Your most oh't sorv't,' (Signed) ^ M. C. M. UAMiip^D.
UNION* rOINT. ((i. R. Knv >« i«so

Mes«rs. J. A. Ashley «t Co.:
G'tnls..I bought n ten of Rhodes' Superphosphatein Baltimore. last Spring,Leitner, of Itcrzclia, to tost iis value as n ma.

pur'*. 1 put about 125 lbs. on nil acre of cotton,in the drill, on land that would not make over75 to'100 11)9. of gee] cotton per acre, withoutManure. The result is entirely eatiifacVpry.I have made nt least from 450 tb 500 lbs. to the
acre on this very poor lund. I expect ty.PU''chapefrom 5 to 8 tons for my Spring-c<6p#^^jfyOverseer wishes me to put his name tbibfs bIbo. "

"Yours, in great hnste, "

(Signed) I'. W. PIMNTUP. .

WILLI Ail FOSTER.De. 2& 1859 31 tf.

MANIPULATED GUANO.
No. 83 Second Std.ekt, v)Bai.timoiik January 28, 1859. J

BEPOUT OF ANALYSIS
OF

ROBIXSO.VS MLMITLATED GliAXO
IF'OIR.

JHfAIXUS liU151lNS0N, ESQ.j
BALTIMORE ITY. jA-SA^Ml'I.K of tlie above which was taken at
your .Mills, wns found, upon analysis^ tobe capable of producing of

Ammonia, - 8.81 per Bent.
And to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 "

Tlie above proportion of Ammonia and BonePhosphate of Lime is known to be moat properfor concentrated manures. Ilolli theoretical
reasoning nnd tlie results of numerous practicalexperiments have approved,of it. An npplicationof 2(>t> lbs. of tbiri nrtii-lrt oi'ii»l» .«« .

will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Limelluin is required by any crop.lhu« leaving u
considerable surplus of this valuable-nut riment
incorporate J with' the'soil after cropping, and
will furnish a suflleiciit quantity of ammonia to
to act as a nutriment and stimulant. (CllAS. 1J1CKELL, Th. D.

tlF.PdRTON" !
MTTNTPITt.ATff.n an UTA «

U Uilll Uj a

FOR 1

FHANOIS ROBINSON, n

sample anatyzed w/»8 laken l/y mj-Relf TJl. from the bngsJn the mill where the guAiio <
vrns manipulated. 1It contained of »

Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " "

Equivalent to qBone Phosphate off Lime 47.59 " "

It is th6(£f»re an excellent manipulated pu-
and, containing enogh ammonia to produce a
rapid and vigorous growth, and enfticient
quantity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion
of the soil
A. SNOWDEN PIGGOT, M. D.

Analytical and Consulting Chemist
FOR SALE BY

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,'NO. 200 BROAD ST. v
ADGTOTA OA, *

39BY iiGOBSe
KEAN & CLAM,
At No. 258, Broad Streot,
^-ugruHta,

Are now receiving an entire New Stook of ^
SPRING DRY GOODS, .

of evony description, and are selling at prices J
that defy competition.* J<

Call and see the Good^ and learn the prices ^
before purchasing elsewhere. 'TJon't forget the -.V1

f>lace, 868 Broad Street, two doors above Globe
lo(el Corner, at the ol*atand of Ilaviland <b D
Chichester. ^iSfefih 28, 1880, 6m nn

Stat^D ofSoifJh Garolina. w
ABBJSVIIaLB UWTHICT.

In ja|uity. c
Raff 17T. fc

Martha* Rnfif '*
J, J^d-ms and Martha EaUt«^<lor a wilL
JkSlfi and othora. <*, ) , n

xHBbariqg to my aatisfaotion tHat John J.
'IHlttia InJ KVa»«V>. ki. _!/ ' HT1II! II

HutohtqsoD nnd Mrt^ hU wife, JftWpJi

Jeigjd th'at-the above'ioamed defendgxit^o ap- rj

sf'or the same wSHo laken P«®J
foii&thctis V-W* 5

;PARKBBfo, mi'L p. ',>*

.
:

c

I r aTkf to Tho
r'ille and Edgefield, for their hbeMjrBflt|£»A^tod alnce k rMufn of my healUi^fiSSB^fiaoBt

col^4«JBgtiriOKT
Formerly occupied 1 >y*Gfcor£obinclair St C°-»nnd now^uwrtrfd byJOHN ALEXANDER & JO.Iron and^BraBsi^uuaerfc^J,.Fool of I, !;/ Strcet,_ and oifJjffiftj&fr of tilGreenville Railroad, 001)^05)0^5. C.«.'- *

viiiu«s« BURiir-Cftiip liiili au4Pans,^ nil kinds. --

rl~,1113 above Cut is a Three Roller yerticaJL &u:rnr Cane Mill, nnd is a true reF^U^M.Iron of the one exhibited at the S. C, Agri^ulturul Fuir, and which Ufl&k the first ^reTnjjpjgp,nt the uforesaid exhibition.' Fremiiims iter*also taken by »the sttme firm for Grint^-Mlll*ilonis. and for t!ro.,L|q&UtiHg3.*rmi nnd Brae* UBiSu^of «!L. rtnf'« <»
made to order» atnid;JKififed»*pafclr. Steam Engiut-s ftfill Oearingf BldcfcsrJlilfl's WojIt, Woffuna, Ac., Ac., trfnde to order. e\Ve liftvc olso purchased the right of V?i1f~TER'8 1'ATf.NT 1JU&AY SAW MILL, fortlicStnte o(-SouJh Carolina.
Having pifirchnsedf^xhc entire establiBlimenfof Messrs. Sinclair A Co, including l'atiertinnd everything appertaining thereto, we "&i

now prepared to cxeeU'e every description ofwork in our line of business, with neatness anddispatch. JOHN ALEXANDER,KOJVJP. McPOUGAL,<3<.nf 1l\ 1 Or.nl "1"""' *
.... HI.bih ALKAAaDEKi

MO; mitiwicniiR
r IIAVIXGvCOAJl'LEXED 1118MdUG STORE'4V A T

a^i2sr^r3r six, s. o.,'(.lEXT DOOB TO KOOAI1E * CARTER'S.)"IT/ OULI) lespaotfully cttMifi attention o
t t hid,friends and the public generally tohis fine.stroclrof

DBXJGS
AND

CHEMICALSnnd solicit tlieir kind patronncre nml lilipmlltf
lie proposes selling Drugs as low as any firstclass Drug Store in the up-country. .Hi# stockis complete, niwl everything Bold by him ikfwarranted to l>c fresh and genuine. At his

store niny he found
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILSVarnishes, Varnish and Paint Brushes,

- Spicks, Mace, Cloves, Pepper, Teas
of all kinds, Buggy aud CarriageGrease, iVn.iAlso, a fine lot 'of CIIEWTNG TOB^qpO, |and SEGAR3 of the best brands, Iy^-JA large and varied stock of'excellent*fft
PERFUMERY.

lie also oilers Confectionaries,
BRANDIES,Pure OlflTort, Madeira and Malaga
nv aMT m^ess* v

At exceedingly low figures. AUor-a good articleof Apple Vinegur, Kerqja^fe, Oils andFluids. Lamps of all kinds. *Wicks,for any
Mini in j,niu|is, aim cveiyuung usually kejin n tii>t clnss Drug Store.
Prompt attention will be given to all.

lttftfl-l-tf

M. S. 1IENJIY BEARD *

D EN Tt"ST .

Graduate of the Baltimore Coltap7of VDentaV-Etirgery, 7^.
HAS pprmnncntly ^located at Abbeville C

11., anil solicits a time of public p^^ron;ge.Teeth inserted fiQtnjpAe to full upp"erml lower sets. Expoeedv<wS<falde»troj»ed and
reatcd, free from pain. &*v£ng nurchaJied fftffice Right of Dr. B1and Ijr, of BflJlim6re,'~I
m prepared Ut insert teeth oi)L w»Tfueopl&stie
irocesa.

>ffico over Br^^'flRQ
ivaru s Jfrug

Mny. 20, 1859, fl-tf i.v? V *T
~f^y >\

!AP3 AND STRAW GfOODS, for the Springnnd Summer Tra^e. '

tl^ara in

manu*

ition use. AIbo,- constantly on John
^oolly;yb«tt quality otEorilato, mamifacturdat GfamteviJle, S.'G.Jj®enii8 Cash. ^

... u!*P. llEMSEN,
.

' _9°lFjpW£ Sf^^and A3gu«ta, Ga.March 28, 7

THE STATF^-«Mh cimriil
ABBEVILLE DISTJMT.

In Equity.Jasper HnwjOiftrrt, " )
T* l "

.[»ry L. Trflrti John'l Bill for Account/.Pkrlatnisand wife, and V titiou, Aof '

others. )£j£lmr TAPPEARII^ that.WillUnoMarUjiandhi# WL - cbiidren, ^tiocH, plhrer and AppirTq]j*ar*,jhnson 4(id wife, Jape*?, and MaryTx PHfiV~efendairta in the aoorfe slated case, reside beoundthe limita of thi* Slate, on motion of B.A. McGow*|*» 'CoittJSol. MOrdar«d that saidefendants do appear and plead*answer or demrJU> aaid, Bill orCoinplaaaWirilhin tbntaiontu from the popmatton herwfcbg.ibMfm»ill be taken pro

. *.* & *T» Knuiu. ^

ommiMio^or'e

'* "* .


